SYNOPSIS The epithelial cells of the Hassall's corpuscles in 11 human thymus glands (nine cases of myasthenia gravis and two glands from patients undergoing surgical correction of congenital heart disease) have been examined by electron microscopy. In every instance the epithelial cells have the cytoplasmic organelle complex necessary for 'export'-type secretory activity and in addition contain large numbers of membrane-limited small spheroidal secretion granules.
Hassall's corpuscles are avascular anatomical units and a pericorpuscular zone, at least 50 ,um broad, is also without blood vessels.
It is therefore suggested that the secretory product(s) of the corpuscular epithelial cells has a purely intrathymic function. Clark (1963) described electron-dense granules within the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of mouse thymus. This report has been confirmed by Kohnen and Weiss (1964) and similar observations have been made in other species such as the rat (Pfoch, 1971) and the monkey (Chapman and Allan, 1971 ). These findings have been generally accepted as evidence for secretory activity by the thymus and such behaviour is supported by experimental studies (Metcalf, 1956; Osoba and Miller, 1964) . To date there is no evidence that an analogous state of affairs exists in the normal human thymus, although Macadam and Vetters (1969) reported electron-dense secretory granules in an epithelial thymoma as did Kay and Willson (1970) in an ACTH-secreting thymic tumour. Tomasi and Yurchak (1972) , in a fluorescence study, described the synthesis of S component of IgA molecules in human thymic Hassall's corpuscles. We have carried out an electron-microscope examination of 18 human thymuses from 15 cases of myasthenia gravis and three patients with congenital heart disease. Our primary object was the detection of morphological evidence of secretory activity.
Materials and Methods
All tissues were processed in an identical fashion, namely, glutaraldehyde fixation followed by osmication and araldite embedding. Ultra-thin sections were double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
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Results Surprisingly, despite the common impression that Hassall's corpuscles are effete anatomical units, these were the only structures in the thymus which showed evidence of secretory activity. Eleven of the 18 samples of thymus processed for electron microscopy (nine cases of myasthenia gravis and two controls from patients with congenital heart disease) contained Hassall's corpuscles. In all corpuscles the epithelial cells contained the cytoplasmic apparatus (figs 1, 2, and 3) associated with secretory activity of the 'export' type, ie, a product of secretion destined for expulsion from the cell. Rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus, and related small vacuoles were present in all of the epithelial cells. Large numbers of small spheroidal secretion granules were found in every instance (figs 1, 2, and 4). These were limited by a single unit membrane and had an average cliameter of 139 nm. The secretion material consisted of a dense core situated eccentrically within the limiting membrane, the remainder of the secretory vacuole being filled with a less electron-dense material (fig 4) . Blood vessels were never detected within Hassall's corpuscles, and a pericorpuscular ring, at least 50 ,um broad, was similarly avascular.
Discussion
In the human thymus, organelles other than secretion units which might resemble the structures identified 194 
